Commercial Inland Marine Insurance

Capitalize on opportunity in the marketplace with the many commercial inland marine forms and endorsements available from Verisk. Our product offerings enable you to provide truly customized solutions for your policyholders.

Verisk’s Commercial Inland Marine Program includes the following 50 (filed and nonfiled) classes:

**Filed classes:**
- accounts receivable
- camera and musical instrument dealers
- commercial articles
- equipment dealers
- film
- floor plan
- jewelers block
- mail
- physicians and surgeons equipment
- signs
- theatrical property
- valuable papers and records

**Nonfiled classes:**
- animal mortality
- annual transit
- bailees customers
- boat dealers
- builders risk
- computer systems
- contractors equipment
- difference in conditions
- exhibition
- fine arts—commercial
- fine arts dealers and galleries
- furriers block
- furriers customers
- installation
- installment sales and leased property
- jewelers block
- machinery and equipment
- marine supplies dealers
- miscellaneous articles
- motor truck cargo—carriers
- motor truck cargo—contingent
- motor truck cargo—owners
- patterns and dies
- processors
- radio and television towers and equipment
- railroad rolling stock
- riggers liability
- salespersons samples
- scientific and medical diagnostic equipment
- signs
- tank storage
- trip transit
- unmanned aircraft and cargo (drones)
- warehouse operators legal liability
- watercraft (endorsement for homeowners policies)
- wireless communications equipment
- yachts
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